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LEGISLATIVE BILL 247

Approved by the covernor March 11, l99l
Introduced by Ashford, 6; Lindsay, 9

AN ACT relating to landmark heritage preservation
districts; to amend sections l4-2OO3 and
l4-2OO4, Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to change provisions relating to
exercise of the power of eninent domain by
cities of the netropolitan class; to change
provisions relating to membership on. a
landmark heritage preservation commission ae
prescribed; and to repeal the original
Eections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section l4-2OO3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraaka, 1943, be amended to read
as follosrs:

14-2003. (1) Each city of the metropolitan
class may exercise its power of eminent domain to
maintain or preserve buildings, Iand6, areas, or
districts vrhich have been determined by the landmark
heritaoe preservati.on cornmission to be of historical,
architectural, cultural, or educational value.

(2) Within a landmark heritaoe preservation
digtrict a citv of the metropolitan class shall not
exerciBe its power of eminent domain to acquire proDertv
for the purpose of demolition and reconvevance forprivate use. This subsection shaIl not be applicable to
anv eminent domain action filed bv such citv prior to
the effective date of this act.

j-|f Whenever it 6hall beecne becomes necessary
to take control of property pursuant to and for the
purposes stated in this section, the purpose and
necessity for such control shaII be declared by
ordinance. The procedure to condemn property shall be
exercised in the manner set forth in sections 76-704 to
76-724.

Sec- 2. That section 74-2OO4, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

l4-2OO4. (1) A landmark heritage preservation
commission created pursuant to sections 14-2O01 to
l4-2OO4 shalI have seven nine members. If available,
one of the members shall be an architect, one shall be a
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curator or director of an art or other muBeum, one shall
be a professional artist or historian, three shall be
interested and qualified personB chosen, as far as
possible, from any exiEting historical society,
preservation group, architectural, landscape
architectural, interior desigm, or planning association,
or cultural organization, alC cf,c two shall be a
Iaypc"rcr lavpersons, and one shall be an owner or

thich such member ia a partner.
(2) Members sha}l be appointed by the nayor

and approved by the city council and shall- 6erve for a
terr terms of three yearB@
their successors are aopointed and qualified. l{embers ;
cncept that ef the nenbers first apFcirteC tre ahall
Bcrye cne-year terms; tvc ahall 6erve tvc-yea? terr!7
arC twc ahal* serve three-year tcrnr= Nev nerbers shall
be appcinteC aa the terna expi:e7 arC nenbers may be
appointed to successive terma.

(3) The commission shall select one of its
members a6 ehairrraa ctrairperson. The director of the
planning department of the city shalI act as the
executlve director of such commission, and staff
assistance for the commission shall be provided by the
planning department of such city.

Sec. 3. That original sections 14-2OO3 and
l4-2OO4, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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